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Franklin D. Rooeevel t• s 

§.Eeech as Democratic Cattdidate for N.Y. State Senator 

Poughkeepsie. Dutchess County, N.Y. - October 31. 1910 

(excerpt) 

"· . . Last week. l.lr. Connell arc I went on an uuto:nob1le 

speaking tour th~ough Duchess county ana we ware both 

' delighted ' at the 1 bully' reception we got everywhere . 

In fac t the trip was something new e.nd e.l most unheard 

ot in past campaigns i n this district. It was a success 

in every t~ay. We spokP. to a great number of people 

everywhere . 

We told ou,.. audiences v·ha.t we stood for, where we 

stood and why we stood there . Ac a result we h ad the 

satisfaction of obtaining the endorseMent and support 

of many independentw· and Republicans. 

Th~ effect on the Republican pol1 tici Hns was to eay 

the l east amusing . One Republican l~ader in south ern 

Duchess wac so upset at our au ooess that he sent out the 

report that our car had been upset in the Pawlinf'.' U<?•tn

taina and we had all been killed or badly r,urt. But it 

acted ne a bo~c~rang . 

The crc'Nds y:ere bigger than ever and people from all 

over the co•1ntrycide tnrned out to hear the corpses. 

Bu~ the trip did more . I t woke up the Hen. Hamilton 

Fish. He so far forgot hl:nself a3 to launch forth in 

an attack on the trip and on me . 



At the meeting in Pokeepsie Saturday night he called 

the trip a vaudeville tour for the benefit of the farmcrR. 

Now I want to !Ilk Mr. rish a few questions. Does he 

sneer at our trip with these words because we carried 

and were not ashamed to carry on our automobil e the 

American flag? Or was 1t because we did a thing he never 

di d- Vlent abou• omong the 1c~ole sect ion. and gave the 

peopl e a c'·:..nce to see the i r cand.Luu.tes, to meet them face 

to faca. and to find out Y!llat tlcey stood for, aLd to tell 

the'~> personally what tcey desired. Will Llr . Fish do 

this? Will he go through the county and tell the people 

why he po£ed as an Insurgent in Washington and as a 

1 Sta odpatter 1 here? 

The truth i s, my friends , that Ur . Fish i s alarmed 

because he is up againet a man who will be a real rep

resent~tive of ~o special interests, of no bosses , but 

of the whole peopl e . A man of the people, from .the people 

and a man who will be elected, Richard E. Connell. 

am standing on the same platform that he does. 

I want to represent a·ll the voters of the entire district 

for I believe in the word 1 r·epresentat1ve ' as 1t1A used 

in the Constitution. 

I a~ never ashamed to let anybody know just r.~ere I 

stand. In the first pl ace I stand for honesty and we 

surely need it . I stand for efficiency, and by efficiency 

I mesn real representation 12 months of the year and of 



the ~hole people all cf that :1me . I ~sk your ouppor~ 

"r.C. I will bend m:r best endeavors tc make good ... . " 

from: The Evenirl§ Enterpr1ee, Pouhilkccpr1t: , P .Y. 
---~ov. :, l91C. 

cop1~d : April 31. 194e 
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